
AUGUSTTNS/;LU5EIN MCKE!{ZIE was bora to ilENRv and ELISSFETF (PORIER)
llcKENZfE on a farm near Westminstar (Frederick count$) Maryland
on 9 FebnrElry 1?85. (Date ealculated from his gravestone and his
d,eath not8ce rin a Tiffin oH ner*spaper.)

tte was rnarr:Led to I,IARY 3'oRD (aged 23. on ttre Frederick county Ii-
ce$se recor:d) on 31 ,]an 1821 in Westminster MD. Austin {his narae
on the record iE AUGiISTINE) rtotrld have been 35; this night have
been his seicond marriege. The parents of Mary lrave not been
verLfied, .although fanily legend nages her father SOLOUON. She
uas born orr 27 Feb 1?98 (calculated from ber gravestone). She
died on 25 August 1866 and was buried in the Wesb Union Cemetery in
spencer torraship, Al-len county ohio.

Rusgin (naale speliled oSrEN MCKINEIE) is listed on page 187 of the
1820 Federerl Census compiled 26 Jan 182L f,or Westminster District S7,
Frederick {rounty uD. The householit included:

1 malie 26-45. Austin rsas 34
I fenrale 26-45. Mary was 21. fs this a first vife?
1 mahe 3.6-26 and 2 males under 10.
1 fenale 10-16 and 3 females under 10.

?he ages oll Austints known cbildrea do not agree with this census
reeotrd. Cerrolyn nag born 20 October 1820. ilary was born I February
L822. (one r:ecord says 192U. A. son. (,fasper?) who $ied young fron chokf,ng
on a cobblerrrs tack (family legetd).niEht hbve come noxti.hiri dates.
are not k$cxn. Louisa rras born in 1825. John Thomas was born 4 January
1828. Bannah was born 27 octobei 1829; she was clrristened in St
Benjaminrs or Krider's Gerrcan Reforaed Grurch at Westmlnster oa 8,
February l€130. lhis ehurch still functions, Ann Maria was bornl
2rt l{ay 18321, f t seems certain t}rat all of these ehild.ren were born
in Westminsiter MD.. Sarah Jane r,las born I January 1835, probably in
llcCutchenville, T!'r*oghee township of Crawford (now lsyandot) countyf .

Ohio.

Austin was a saddLer and cebbler who owned a house on Main street,
t{estplnster l{D, apparently with a Nellia Weaver (possibly bis sis-.
tbrr.named af,ter his maternal grandmo-ther Elenor POR?ER ?) ?he botrse,
a thiee-fanrily brick structure sti11 standing is menti.on6d ln the
Westminster history "TwooEundred Years Ago" Bage 40. tPub:.ished in
196d by ther Westminster Bicentennial Cowaission..)

On 3pri1 I 1834 Austin and Nellie (Elenoi) *eaver leased lots 17 and
1S oir the s,outhrrrest side of the main s.treet.to David WeavEr (Nelliers
husband ?) for aa annual rent of $2 to be p.aid, to alLzabeth Sherman,
who night bave been Austin's r+idowed and rernarLed mother. (MD Land
Reeord JS 45) A Jacsb Sherman, 'far:nerr" also lived on Main stre€t"

On 10 llay 1834 aagnrellne l{cKinzie, of crawf,ord county Ohio, bought
lots 35 aad 36 i.n l.lcCutehenville Obi.o for $90 frou willi€nt Araold. O$
24 oatober 1834 he bought 80 aeres 5.n llynochee townshlp of Crawfordl
eounty for t2l0 fronn Elljah Durbin, of Alleilany eounty ltaryland. On

.. 16 February: 183? lrb bought trot i9 in the Ewest addtition of McC:utchen-
vil]e for $250 fron Itlartin andl Ann Fe1ipa Snith of Cravrf,ord eounty.
On 2 October 1.838 Austin bought lII aeres in Jackson township, Seneea
eounty {eectien 36-3-13 SEt} from Samuel and Barbara Rineboltiadd on
I October'L838 he sold Lot*35 in llcCutehenville to the RineboltE.
Then on 10 ,Ianuary 183.9 he sald his 80 acres in Crawford county to
Martin Ssrith and lot #9 is the west additlon to Mccutchenville to



tlnuan t{unger of Crawf,ord county.

Austin, trlary and tbeir children lived in a 1og cabin on tlreir farm
in Jaekson townehip, Seneca county, until Austin died of. typhus
feief bn g; August'18{E,. Se "ls '!.g4-,ledl {a tbe :Nu1l family cengleElr
,in &i:beriW tonns-hipl ,Se.c.tion 2gi aqrt;tr 9.f, s..ou.nty rAAd *592p east
of, .E€ate road i*635. Ei" daughter l{ari3,, whb marriedl Joseph
Sheets, is burieil beEide Austin's grawe. Both grave markers lre.
broken. Austinrs stone is inscrib6d:

AgSt'If$ $gXISSEE

brso

aug. 9, 1849

Pol.lowing Austints death, the farm passed into the h.ands of his
sons in law'andl otbe:s. Hary, hiq r+i;dotr,,,aoved !tr*th her'6ri:flr'son,
,.'q{n I'hdnas,r, ,his wife apcl children, se-s-t in,to, A-lle,$ €auntyrr. ,Obiio1
where she died. .


